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ABSTRACT. Botany Glen, the James S. Wilson Memorial Sanctuary, is an 18 ha (45 acre) forested

tract located in Grant County, Indiana, adjacent to the Mississinewa River. Botany Glen is an important

natural area in east-central Indiana due to its relatively small size and high diversity. A systematic floristic

inventory and permanent monitoring plots were used to describe the structure and composition of the

woody and herbaceous plant communities at the site. This study documents 370 species and varieties of

vascular plants representing 244 genera and 90 families; 160 species are recorded for the first time in

Grant County. Of the 370 species listed, 69 (or 19%) are exotic. Most of these exotics have failed to

penetrate the interior of the forest. Local variadons in site condidons are reflected by changes in woody
plant dominance. The dominant woody overstory species vary from Qiiercus spp. and Carya spp. on drier

topographic positions to Platanus occidentalis and Acer saccharinum on the floodplains. The associated

herbaceous communities also vary considerably along this gradient, with some species confined to spe-

cialized habitats such as seeps, steep slopes and areas subject to the most intense flooding.
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Botany Glen, also known as the James S.

Wilson Memorial Sanctuary, is an 18 ha (45

acre) woodland tract owned and managed by

Indiana Wesleyan University (formerly Mari-

on College) with a reverter to the Nature Con-

servancy. Botany Glen has been included in

the Indiana chapter of the Nature Conservan-

cy's guide to dedicated nature preserves. In-

diana Wesleyan University and Taylor Uni-

versity have made use of Botany Glen for

biological study since IWU took ownership in

1962. Portions of this property have been used

as an outdoor adventure center since a ropes

course was built in 1996. The property is lo-

cated in Grant County, Indiana (Fig. 1 ) in the

township of Fairmount (SE 3 Sec. 1 1 and NE
3 Sec. 14, R8E, T23N, Gas City Quadrangle).

Botany Glen is located in the Central Till

Plain Natural Region (Homoya et al. 1985).

This region is the largest natural region in In-

diana and also one of the best suited for farm-

ing. Of the 107,446 ha that comprise Grant

County, only about 7% is classified as forest

(Smith & Golitz 1988). The original beech-

maple forests of north-central Indiana were

cleared for crops by settlers (Den Uyl 1954).

Today there are only fragments of woodland

in a matrix of cropland (Brothers & Spingarn

1992). Although relatively small. Botany Glen

is a significant natural area in this region.

The uplands and slopes of Botan\ Glen are

dominated by oak-hickory {Quereus and Car-

ya) forest with sugar maple {Acer saccharufji)

beginning to dominate the Lindorstor\ (Lind-

sey et al. 1969). The forest can be furilicr sub-

divided into dry, upland woods on the eastern

ridge top; Mississinewa Ri\er tloodpkun on

the north portion of the propert\ : and wet.

lowland and seeps associated w ith the stieani

and woody old field areas adjacent to existing

fields on the west side.

Floristic in\entones are eonipilations of all

species present in a particular area and are

based on extensive sur\e>s. ln\entories are

valuable because the\ can be used to docu-

ment biodiversit)' o\' a particular area, to up-

date regional floras, and to detect the presence

of in\ asi\e species as well as rare or eridan-
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Figure 1
.—Location of Botany Glen. Map of In-

diana (left) showing the location of Grant County

and the location of Botany Glen relative to Marion,

Indiana (right).

gered species. Floristic inventories help to de-

termine critical species to focus conservation

efforts on, based on local and regional signif-

icance. This study is part of a larger regional

effort to document biodiversity in east-central

Indiana (Rothrock et al. 1993; Rothrock 1997;

Ruch et al. 1998; Ruch et al. 2002).

Although Botany Glen has been used as a

field study area by at least two universities, a

complete flora has never been published. The
only noteworthy investigation was a brief de-

scription by Lindsey et al. (1969), who cited

Botany Glen as an important area for preser-

vation because of its proximity to the univer-

sities and for the potentially high quality of

terrestrial biological study.

Monitoring is a valuable tool for ecological

study and managers of natural areas. Once pre-

liminary information about a community has

been gathered, objectives for monitoring can be

established. Some general purposes of moni-

toring include detection or prediction of change

over time (due to human activities or natural

occurrences), evaluation of community health,

and ability to define normal variation in the

community (U.S. Dept. of the Army 1999).

Monitoring is a direct and accurate way to doc-

ument successional changes (Barbour et al.

1999). Inventories provide additional informa-

tion for consideration when establishing mon-
itoring objectives and procedures. Combining
data from inventories and monitoring allows

subplots

Figure 2.—Location of boundary, prominent

physical features, general habitat types and perma-

nent plots of Botany Glen. The five seeps are shown
as black dots.

inferences to be made about the successional

status of a community.

The objectives of this study are to inventory

the flora of Botany Glen, to describe the struc-

ture and composition of the prominent plant

communities, and to establish permanent
monitoring plots and monitoring procedures.

STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION

James S. Wilson purchased Botany Glen in

the late 1830s as part of a 65 ha (160 acre)

homestead. According to Whitson (1914),

James's son, Frank, expanded the property and

profitably cultivated 62 of 77 ha. In 1962,

James's grandson, George Wilson, donated the

18 ha parcel designated as The James S. Wil-

son Memorial Sanctuary (now known as Bot-

any Glen), to Marion College (now Indiana

Wesleyan University) as a wildlife sanctuary

and as a laboratory for ecological and biolog-

ical study.

Botany Glen is located in south-central

Grant County (Fig. 1). The property is bor-
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dered by the Mississinewa River to the north.

County Road 500 E to the east, US 35

(Wheehng Pike) to the south, and by farmland

to the west (Fig. 2). There are entrance gates

on the east and south sides. Botany Glen is

bisected into east and west halves by an un-

named stream (a Mississinewa River tribu-

tary) that is joined by another intermittent

stream from the west. Just north of the inter-

mittent stream are the foundation and chimney

of a building that burned to the ground in the

1940s. At one time, this building was part of

a Boy Scout camp located at Botany Glen

(Swyers 2001). Neighbors living across CR
500E from Botany Glen confirm the presence

of a Boy Scout camp and also reported several

small fires had swept through the east side of

the property in the early 1960s. Indiana Wes-

leyan University built a high ropes course and

gaming area in April of 1996 on the south-

central portion of the property that was still in

use at the time of this study. The secondary

successional areas on the west side of Botany

Glen were evidently farmed at one time. It is

not clear whether they were cultivated or just

grazed, but old fencing has been found in

those areas.

Botany Glen lies within the Bluffton Till

Plain Section of the Central Till Plain Region.

The retreat of the Wisconsinan ice sheet left a

level plain of till that formed the parent mate-

rial of the soils that cover this section today.

The bedrock that underlies the deep, clay-rich

soil of this section is composed of limestone

and siltstone that dates to the Silurian period

(Homoya et al. 1985; Hedge 1997; Jensen

1988).

The topography of Botany Glen has been

most affected by the river and the streams that

flow into it. Most of the land surrounding Bot-

any Glen shares the same elevation as that of

the uplands. The north-flowing stream lies in

a wide, relatively deep valley (> 15 m in plac-

es) whose sides are very steep and eroded in

places. This central valley bisects a bluff ad-

jacent to the Mississinewa River and the lower

portion is often impacted by river flooding.

Erosion by runoff has formed several smaller

ravines on the east and west sides of the prop-

erty. This variation in topography produces

microhabitats that support a higher number of

species than would be expected in a homo-
geneous site of similar size.

The predominant soil at Botany Glen is

Glynwood silt loam, which covers the level

hilltops and is only moderately well drained.

Hennepin clay loam and Morley silt loam are

common along the very steeply to strongly

sloping hillsides and drainageways and along

the intermittent stream. Sloan clay loam, v^hich

is very poorly drained, is found throughout the

floodplain and along the length of the stream.

A small swath of Morley clay loam co\ ers the

moderate slopes on the south and east sides of

the upland north of the intermittent stream. The
Mississinewa River banks and parts of the ter-

race are composed of well-drained Landes

sandy loam. There is a small patch of Fox silt

loam at the farthest southwest portion of the

river terrace (Jensen 1988).

METHODS
The floristic inventory was conducted from

September 2001 through October 2002 with

weekly visits to the property for collection.

Effort was made to systematically survey e\ -

ery plant community type at least e\er\ two

weeks. More time was devoted to collection

of plant specimens during periods of prolific

growth and blooming. Collections in the In-

diana Wesleyan University and Ta\lor Uni-

versity Herbaria were reviewed and compared

to specimens collected during this stud\ . The

Grant County list of plants from the Indiana

Natural Heritage Data Center was utilized to

check for new county records. Voucher spec-

imens have been deposited in the Ball State

University Herbarium (BSUH). Nomenclature

follows Gleason & Cronquist ( 1991 ) with the

following exceptions. Swink & Wilhelm

(1994) was used for species in the Cyperaceae

and pteridophyte nomenclature follows the

Flora of North America. Volume 2 (Flora of

North America Editorial Coniniiucc l*-)*-)-^).

The companion to Gleason c^ Cronquist

(Holmgren 1998) was used for contirniation

in some cases.

Permanent monitoring plots were estab-

lished in the dry upland forest, the tloodplam

forest, and the secondar\ successional forest

communities. Plots were placed in areas that

were t\pical for a gi\en coninuinit\ t\pe.

Each plot consists of four circular subplots ar-

ranged linearly with center points 40 m apart.

Overstory stems (with dbh — 5.(^ eim with-

in 15 m of the plot centers were sampled in a

clockwise nianner beginning at north. The

species identit\' of each indi\ idual w as deter-
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mined, and the diameter at breast height (dbh)

measured. The distance between each tree and

the subplot center was measured in meters

with a Hagloff Forester digital distance-mea-

suring device. Stem density per hectare, basal

area (dominance) per hectare, and frequency

of each species were calculated for each com-
munity. Overstory species importance values

(IV) were calculated for each species by di-

viding the sum of the values of the relative

dominance, relative frequency, and the rela-

tive density by three (Barbour et. al. 1999).

The understory was sampled with circular

5 m radius plots that were nested within each

circular subplot. All woody stems (of height

= 1 m and with dbh < 5.0 cm) were identified

and counted. Stem density per hectare and fre-

quency of each species were calculated for

each community. Understory species impor-

tance values (IV) were calculated for each

species by dividing the sum of the values of

relative frequency and the relative density by

two.

Herbaceous species were sampled in the

first weeks of May, June, and August. Herb

species presence was recorded while system-

atically walking through each quarter of the

circular subplots. Herbaceous cover was de-

termined in three 2 X 2 m plots along a tran-

sect in each circular subplot. Transects were

rotated 90° sequentially between subplots to

cover topographic variation within the sub-

plots. Visual estimates were used to determine

cover for herbaceous and woody species (of

height < 1 m) in these plots. The following

modified Daubenmire cover scale was used to

convert the estimated percent cover to a cover

class (CC): CCl = 1-7%, CC2 = 8-25%,
CC3 = 26-50%, CC4 = 51-75%, CC5 = 76-

93%, CC6 = 94-100%. Herbaceous impor-

tance values (IV) were calculated for each

species by dividing the sum of the values of

relative frequency and relative cover by two.

RESULTS

The floristic survey of Botany Glen yielded

370 species and varieties of vascular plants

representing 244 genera in 90 families (Ap-

pendix A). Thirty-one families are represented

by only one species. Of the 370 species re-

ported, 160 are recorded for the first time in

Grant County. Veronica auagallis-aquatica is

listed as threatened by the Indiana Natural

Heritage Program (1996). The six families

having the highest number of species are the

Asteraceae (42), Poaceae (28), Cyperaceae

(20), Brassicaceae (16), Rosaceae (15), and

Lamiaceae (14).

Species previously collected at Botany Glen

but not found during this study were docu-

mented by Stonehouse (2003). Most species

found previously but not in this study are typ-

ical of east-central Indiana forests. One spe-

cies of particular interest, Stenanthium gra-

mineum, was collected in 1936 by Potzger and

Friesner. This species is listed as state endan-

gered on the Indiana Natural Heritage Pro-

gram's list of endangered, threatened, and rare

vascular plant species.

Of the 370 plant species, 69, or 19% of the

total, are exotic. All but nine of these {Alliaria

petiolata, Lonicera maackii, Lysimachia num-
mularia, Phalaris arundinacea, Poa pratensis,

Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticiim, Rosa multiflo-

ra, Rumex crispus, and Urtica dioica) have

failed to penetrate the interior of the forest.

A frequently encountered invasive is Alli-

aria petiolata, which is aggressively repro-

ducing along all streams and edges, especially

in the floodplain and the southeast corner of

the property. Rosa multiflora is found in all

three plots and is spreading along the west

edge; there is also a large patch in the flood-

plain. Several introduced species (Pimis stro-

bus, Pyrus malus, Berberis thunbergii. Yucca

filamentosa, and Zea mays) do not exhibit ef-

fective reproduction.

COMMUNITY DESCRIPTIONS

Mesic forest.—This community type cov-

ers most of the uplands, slopes, and well-

drained lowlands of Botany Glen (Fig. 2).

Dominant tree species are Acer saccharum,

Carya spp., Fagus grandifolia, Fraxinus

americana, Juglans nigra, Qiiercus spp., and

Ulmus spp. The stems are relatively large and

form a closed canopy. The understory is com-
posed primarily of Acer saccharum, Asimina

triloba, Fraxinus spp., Prunus serotina, and

Viburnum spp. Springtime ephemeral herbs

are abundant throughout the mesic forest; the

herb layer remains relatively dense throughout

most of the growing season. Abundant her-

baceous species are Cystopteris protrusa,

Cryptotaenia canadensis, Galium spp.. Gera-

nium maculatum, Polymnia canadensis, Sa-

nicula gregaria, and Viola spp.

A few smaller communities exist within the
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larger mesic forest. There are several small

seeps along the stream and in the middle of

the east hillside (Fig. 2). They are character-

ized by very wet, dark soils with high organic

matter. The soil was saturated in the spring

and remained quite moist for the rest of the

2002 growing season. The seeps are dominat-

ed primarily by Symplocarpus foetidus. Cal-

tha palustris, Cardamine pensylvanica, Car-

damine rhomboidea, and Saururus cernuus

are found almost exclusively in the seeps.

The steepest slopes create a suitable habitat

for several species. Adiantum pedatum, Athyr-

ium thelypterioides, Athyrium pynocarpon,

Hepatica acutiloba. Hydrangea americana,

Polystichum acrostichoides, Stylophorum di-

phyllum, Tradescantia virginiana, Trillium

grandiflorum, and Veratrum woodii are all

confined to the slope communities.

Dry upland forest covers the hilltops on the

east and southeast portions of Botany Glen

(Fig. 2). The overstory here has a very high

proportion of Quercus and Carya species. Oth-

er prominent species include Fraxinus ameri-

cana, Ostrya virginiana, Acer saccharum, and

Juglans nigra. In the understory, Acer sac-

charum, Fraxinus quadrangulata, and Vibur-

num spp. are common. The herbaceous layer

in this plot decreased significantly through the

growing season as the canopy closed and as

water became limited. Some herbaceous spe-

cies typical of the dry upland forest include

Dodecatheon meadia, Actaea alba, Carex pen-

sylvanica, and Prenanthes altissima.

One of the permanent monitoring plots

(Plot 3, Fig. 2) is situated in the dry upland

forest described above. This monitoring plot

is highest of the three in total basal area and

second highest in density of stems. The spe-

cies having the highest importance values in

the overstory are Acer saccharum (16.5%)

and Quercus alba (15.3%), followed by Carya

glabra (9.3%) and Ostrya virginiana (8.1%)

(Table 1). Acer saccharum dominates due to

high density of small stems (all < 3 1 cm dbh)

while Quercus alba is found in a wide range

of larger stems (Fig. 3). There are several

large stems of Quercus velutina, which gives

the species moderately high importance

(6.6%); however, it is completely lacking in

the lower size-classes (Fig. 3). The understory

in Plot 3 is also dominated by Acer saccharum
followed by Fraxinus quadrangulata and Pru-

nus serotina (Table 2).

Spring dominants in the herbaceous layer

were Hydrophyllum macrophyllum. Podophyl-

lum peltatum, and Cardamine concatenata

(Fig. 6). Prenanthes altissima. Podophyllum

peltatum, and Geranium maculatum were dom-
inant during the summer sampling. Late sum-

mer dominants included Smilacina racemosa,

Solidago caesia, and Prenanthes altissima.

Floodplain forest.—The floodplain forest

lies along the Mississinewa River and the

northern extent of the stream (Fig. 2). The

overstory in areas that receive the most flood-

ing consists of a few very large, scattered

stems of Platanus occidentalis. The southern

portion of the floodplain is flooded less fre-

quently. The overstory here is more diverse

and other important species are Aesculus gla-

bra, Celtis occidentalis, Carya spp., Fraxinus

spp., Juglans nigra, and Ulmus americana.

There are multiple large canopy gaps through-

out the floodplain. Very few stems fit into the

understory category. However, in this partially

shaded, moist habitat the herbaceous la\'er

grew very lush. Frequently encountered herbs

in the floodplain include Bidens frondosa. Car-

ex spp., Erythronium albidum, Floerkia pro-

serpinacoides, Impatiens spp., Laportea cana-

densis, Lysimachia spp.. Polygonum spp.,

Urtica dioica, and Viola striata. Other species

of note include Camassia scilloides. Chclone

obliqua. Iris virginica, and Verbesina altenii-

folia, which all grow in dense, isolated patches.

The Mississinewa riverbanks are dominated

by Acer sacchariiuun, Platanus occidentalis.

Populus deltoides, Tilia Americana, and Ul-

mus spp. The soil on the natural le\ ee is high-

er than the surrounding floodplain and is

therefore slightly better drained, allow ing for

a denser overstory and understoi\. The fre-

quent flooding results in a herbaceous la\er

that is unique for Botan\ Glen. Some species

confined to this habitat include Justicia afJier-

icana, Lindernia cluhia. Mlniiilus cilntus.

Phlox paniculata. Folygoiuiiii ccspitosum. Ro-

rippa palustris. R. syh'cstris. Saginaria lati-

folia. and Veronica auagallis-aquatica.

Permanent monitoring Plot 2 is located in

the south portion v<{ the floodplain forest (Fig.

2). The o\erstor> in this plot ranks lowest of

the three permanent plots in stem dcnsit> but

second highest in total basal area due to few

\ery large stems. The doniinant o\ erstory spe-

cies are Platanus occidcfiralis. L'h)n(s ameri-

cana and Aesculus i^lahra (Table 3). PlatafUis
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Size Class (cm)

'»>'n,•er

//>
Figures 3, 4.—3. Dry upland forest. Overstory size-class stem distribution for the dry upland forest of

Botany Glen (Plot 3) for the species with the highest Importance Value. Some species from the same
genus with similar habitat requirements were combined. The remaining species are grouped with "Others."

Other species are shown in Table 1; 4. Seasonal comparison of dominant herbaceous species in the dry

upland forest of Botany Glen (Plot 3). The dominant species are those that have an Importance Value of

5 or higher.
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Table \.—Stand table for dry upland forest of Botany Glen (Plot 3j. DEN (Density) is the number

of stems per hectare. RD (Relative density) is expressed as percent. BA (Basal area) is in meters squared

per hectare. RBA (Relative basal area) is expressed as a percent. ERE (Frequency) refers to the percentage

of subplots in which each species occurs. RERE (Relative frequency) is the frequency of occurrence of

each species relative to all species. IV (Importance value) is the average of RD, RBA. and RFRE. ex-

pressed in percent.

Species DEN RD BA RBA FRE RFRE IV

Acer saccharum 297.1 35.3 2.41 6.55 ]()() 7.5 16.5

Quercus alba 63.7 7.6 12.(J0 32.64 75 5.7 15.3

Carya glabra 74.3 8.8 4.19 11.40 100 7.5 9.3

Ostrya virginiana 123.8 14.7 0.72 1.96 100 7.5 8.1

Quercus velutina 17.7 2.1 4.41 11.99 75 5.7 6.6

Ulmus rubra 60.1 7.1 1.15 3.13 100 7.5 5.9

Carya ovata 42.4 5.0 2.16 5.87 75 5.7 5.5

Juglans nigra 21.2 2.5 2.59 7.04 75 5.7 5.1

Prunus serotina

Fraxinus americana 17.7 2.1 2.04 5.55 75 5.7 4.4

Quercus rubra 21.2 2.5 1.50 4.08 75 5.7 4.1

Aesculus glabra 10.6 1.3 0.92 2.50 75 5.7 3.1

Carya cordiformis 28.3 3.4 0.13 0.35 75 5.7 3.1

Liriodendron tulipifera 14.1 1.7 0.32 0.87 75 5.7 2.7

Fraxinus quadrangula- 3.5 0.4 1.61 4.38 25 1.9
-) T

ta 7.1 0.8 0.03 0.08 50 3.8 1.6

Crataegus mollis 10.6 1.3 0.03 0.08 25 1.9 1.1

Fagus grandifolia 3.5 0.4 0.34 0.92 25 1.9 1.1

Ulmus americana 7.1 0.8 0.16 0.44 25 1.9 1.1

Celtis occidentalis 7.1 0.8 0.02 0.05 25 1.9 0.9

Tilia americana 3.5 0.4 0.02 0.05 25 1.9 0.8

Vitis sp. 3.5 0.4 0.01 0.03 25 1.9 0.8

Carpinus caroliniana 3.5 0.4 0.01 0.03 25 1.9 0.8

Total 841.6 100.0 36.77 100.0 1325 100. 100.0

occidentalis has the highest importance value

(16.1%) due to its large basal area even with

relatively low density. For U. americana (IV

= 12.2%) and A. glabra (IV = 10.7%) the

opposite is true as there are many small trees

between 9-20 cm dbh. Platanus occidentalis

and Juglans nigra have no stems in the lower

size-classes (Fig. 7). Species with higher den-

sities in the lower size-classes are Aesculus

glabra, Carya cordiformis, Celtis occidental-

is, and Ulmus americana (Fig. 5). The sapling

density for the floodplain is the lowest of the

three communities and is dominated by shrubs

{Asimina triloba, Lindera benzoin, and Sam-

bucus canadensis) that will not become com-
ponents of the overstory (Table 2). Laportea

canadensis and Sanicula gregaria were the

two most dominant herbaceous species for all

three sampling periods. Ostnorhiz.a longistylis

was a co-dominant in the spring and summer
but was dormant by the late summer. The
dense summer and late-summer herbaceous

community included Impatiens spp.. Geum
canadense, Cryptotaenia canadensis. Viola

striata, and Asaruni canadense (Fig. 6).

Successional communities.—These areas.

which cover only a small proportion of Botan\

Glen, were disturbed in the past or are regu-

larly disturbed today. The o\ erstorx of the sec-

ondary successional forest along the w est fence

(Fig. 2) has relativeh high densit\ \\ ith nian\

small stems and few large trees dispersed

throughout. It is priniarih dominated b> Acer

saccharufu, Aesculus glcihra. Frci.xinus (.uneri-

cancL JugUms nigra. Prunus scRHina. and ^ 7-

nuis spp. The underslor\ is dense \\ ith saplings

of o\erstor\ trees (mostl\ Acer SLWcharuni) as

well as Asinu'ihi trih^ha. Cornus druiuniondii.

Crataegus spp.. and Sassafrass albidu/n. The

herbaceous la\er closest to the fence is dense

with semi-\\ood\ herbaceous species such as

Rosa inultiflora. Ruhus (h'cidentulis. 7\i\ici^-

dendron radiccuis. and \ ines of \'iris spp. These

semi-\\ood\ herbaceous plants decrease in fre-
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Table 2.—Comparison of understory species counts for each plot in Botany Glen.

Number of stems

Species

Dry Successional

Upland Floodpklin area

85 1 222

1 23

23

3 2 11

Total stems

per species

Acer sacchanim

Ulmus americcma

Fraxinus qucidrangidata

Aesculiis glabra

Fraxinus ainericana

Primus serotina

Lonicera mackii

Carya cordiformis

Ulmus rubra

Crataegus punctata

Cornus drummondii

Viburnum prunifolium

Celtis occidentalis

Ostrya virginiana

Fagus grandifolia

Asimina triloba

Lindera benzoin

Sambucus canadensis

Crataegus mollis

Acer negundo

Cercis canadensis

Eleagnus umbellata

Quercus muhlenbergii

Sassafras albidum

Vitis spp.

Total

10

10

9

8

6

5

1

1

1

1

150 20 307

222

23

11

3

10

9

8

6

5

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

307

quency toward the interior and the herbaceous

layer becomes more typical of the rest of the

mesic forest. Herbaceous species unique to this

forest type are Asplenium platyneuron, Agri-

monia puhescens, Liparis liliifolicu and

Ophioglossum vulgatum.

The old field on the west side of the prop-

erty (Fig. 2) and east of the driveway and

gaming area are dominated by herbaceous

plants with some woody vegetation beginning

to establish. Many exotic species, including

Achillea millefoliunu Chrysanthemum leucan-

thcmum, and Bromus commutatus, can be

found here. Dominant species found here in-

clude Crataegus spp., Ruhus spp., Sassafras

alhidum, Solidago canadensis, and Toxico-

dendron radleans.

Plot 1 (secondary successional forest) is lo-

cated in a woody old-field on the upland along

the west fence of the property (Fig. 2). In the

overstory, stems with dbh = 55 cm are infre-

quent, with the majority of stems between 5-

20 cm dbh. The total density of stems in this

plot is greater than either of the other two
plots (Tables 1, 3, and 4). Species with the

highest importance values are Fraxinus amer-

icana (17.8%), Prunus serotina (16.7%), and

Acer saccharum (15.6%) (Fig. 7 and Table 5).

Fraxinus americana and Prunus serotina rank

highly due to large basal area, whereas Acer
saccharum has a high density of small stems.

The dense understory (dbh < 5 cm) is domi-

nated by Acer saccharum, followed by Ulmus
americana and Aesculus glabra (Table 2).

The herb layer was relatively dense through-

out the growing season. Sanicula gregaria, As-

arum canadense, and Osmorhiza longistylis

dominated the herbaceous layer during spring

and early summer (Fig. 8). The only change in

late summer was a change in dominance from

Osmorhiza longistylis to Geum canadensis, Po-

lymnia canadensis, and Elymus villosus when
Osmorhiza longistylis was senescing.

DISCUSSION
Botany Glen, although relatively small (18

ha), supports a diverse flora. This study has
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Figures 5, 6.—5. Floodplain forest. Overstory size-class stem distribution tor the tloodplain t'orc^i ot'

Botany Glen (Plot 2) for the species with the highest Importance Value. Some species troni ihc same eciuis

with similar habitat requirements were combined. The remaining species are grouped with Oiheis.' Oihcv

species are shown in Table 3; 6. Seasonal comparison of dominant herbaceous species in the llooLipLun

forest of Botany Glen (Plot 2). The dominant species are those that ha\e an Iniportaiice \ akie ot ."^ or higher.

documented 370 species of vascular plants at

Botany Glen, of which 301 are native. These

figures compare similarly to other natural ar-

eas (Table 5) in east-central Indiana.

The species documented in Botany Glen are

typical of the other inventories with only a

few exceptions. Species found onl\ ai Botany

Glen and not at other documented studies

from the region include ()p/ii()i^l()ssuni vul-

i^iifuni. Hcraclcuin Unnnuni. Triostcuiu pcrfol-

iatujii. TriUiuiJi iirauditioi-uuu SixlopJioruiu di-

phxUiuu. Chcic^nc (^hlicpw. and \'iolci puhiiara
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Table 3.—Stand table for the floodplain forest of Botany Glen (Plot 2). DEN (Density) is the number

of stems per hectare. RD (Relative density) is expressed as percent. BA (Basal area) is in meters squared

per hectare. RBA (Relative basal area) is expressed as a percent. ERE (Frequency) refers to the percentage

of subplots in which each species occurs. RFRE (Relative frequency) is the frequency of occurrence of each

species relative to all species. IV (Importance value) is the average of RD, RBA. and RFRE, expressed in

percent.

Species DEN RD BA RBA ERE RFRE IV

Plantamis occidentalis 38.9 5.9 12.08 36.32 75 6.1 16.1

Ulmus americana 106.1 16.0 4.15 12.48 100 8.2 12.2

Aesculus glabra 134.4 20.2 1.28 3.85 100 8.2 10.7

Juglans nigra 35.4 5.3 5.74 17.26 100 8.2 10.2

Celtis occidentalis 70.7 10.6 2.08 6.25 100 8.2 8.4

Carya cordiformis 46.0 6.9 1.51 4.54 75 6.1 5.9

Fraxinus americana 31.8 4.8 1.87 5.62 75 6.1 5.5

Crataegus punctata 38.9 5.9 0.23 0.69 75 6.1 4.2

Carya ovata 24.8 3.7 0.62 1.86 75 6.1 3.9

Vitis spp. 21.2 3.2 0.09 0.27 75 6.1 3.2

Acer saccharum 21.2 3.2 0.52 1.56 50 4.1 2.9

Carpinus caroliniana 28.3 4.3 0.15 0.45 50 4.1 2.9

Ulmus rubra 17.7 2.7 0.10 0.30 50 4.1 2.3

Acer negundo 14.1 2.1 0.13 0.39 50 4.1 2.2

Quercus alba 3.5 0.5 1.06 3.19 25 2.0 1.9

Liriodendron tulipifera 3.5 0.5 0.96 2.89 25 2.0 1.8

Asimina triloba 14.1 2.1 0.04 0.12 25 2.0 1.4

Fagus grcmdifolia 3.5 0.5 0.45 1.35 25 2.0 1.3

Morus rubra 3.5 0.5 0.18 0.54 25 2.0 1.0

Crataegus mollis 3.5 0.5 0.02 0.06 25 2.0 0.9

Parthenocissus sp. 3.5 0.5 0.01 0.03 25 2.0 0.9

Total 664.6 100.0 33.3 100.0 1225 100.0 100.0

(Rothrock et al. 1993; Rothrock 1997; Ruch
et al. 1998; Ruch et al. 2002). Hydrastis can-

adensis and Veratrum woodii were docu-

mented at Ginn Woods and Wilbur Wright

Fish and Wildlife Area, respectively, but were

found in greater abundance at Botany Glen

(Ruch et al. 2002). The number of pterido-

phytes at Botany Glen is comparable to the

larger Ginn Woods and Wilbur Wright Fish

and Wildlife Area.

Representatives of the Indiana Natural Her-

itage Program have attempted, unsuccessfully,

to relocate Stenanthium gramineum at Botany

Glen. Although S. gramineum has not been

documented at Botany Glen since Potzger and

Friesner collected it in 1936, it is possible that

S. gramineum is still growing here. Stenan-

thium gramineum is typically found in mesic

woods often near wet areas such as the river

and stream floodplains of Botany Glen. In In-

diana, individuals have been found not to

flower in densely shaded areas (Alice Heikens

pers. comm.). In this case it would be difficult

to distinguish from other monocots, such as

Camassia scilloides, growing in the floodplain

forest. Future efforts to relocate this species

are warranted.

Lindsey described the forest of Botany Glen

in 1969 as "... young growth oak-hickory

type . . . with sugar maple entering so vigor-

ously as to show higher density than any two

species of oak, but the same absolute basal area

as white oak alone." Data from the monitoring

plot for the dry upland forest (Plot 3, Table 1)

show that the density of Acer saccharum

(291.1 stems/ha) still far surpasses that for all

three Quercus species combined (92 stems/ha).

However, basal area calculations for this plot

reveal that the basal area of Quercus alba (12

m-/ha) exceeds that for Acer saccharum (2.41

m'/ha). This pattern holds true when densities

are averaged for all three monitoring plots, al-

though there is a smaller difference between

average basal areas (2.81 m-^/ha for Acer sac-

charum and 4.36 m^/ha for Quercus alba). This

suggests that the density of small stems of Acer

saccharum has increased since Lindsey 's as-

sessment of Botany Glen.
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Table 4.—Stand table for the secondary successional forest of Botany Glen (Plot 1 j. DEN fDensityj

is the number of stems per hectare. RD (Relative density) is expressed as percent. BA (Basal areaj is in

meters squared per hectare. RBA (Relative basal area) is expressed as a percent. PRE (Frequency) refers

to the percentage of subplots in which each species occurs. RFRE (Relative frequency; is the frequency

of occurrence of each species relative to all species. IV (Important value) is the average of RD. RBA.
and RFRE, expressed in percent.

Species DEN RD BA RBA PRE RFRE 1\'

Fraxinus americana 198.1 14.0 8.57 29.21 KJO 10.3 17.8

Prunus serotina 237.0 16.8 6.74 22.97 100 10.3 16.7

Acer saccharum 251.1 17.8 5.50 18.74 100 10.3 15.6

Ulmus rubra 261.8 18.6 3.15 10.74 75 7.7 12.3

Juglans nigra 173.3 12.3 2.39 8.15 75 7.7 9.4

Ulmus americana 176.9 12.5 1.38 4.70 100 10.3 9.2

Liriodendron tulipifera 14.1 1.0 0.54 1.84 75 7.7 3.5

Aesculus glabra 42.4 3.0 0.31 1.06 25 2.6 2 2

Pyrus malus 14.1 1.0 0.09 0.27 50 5.1 2.1

Platanus occidentalis 3.5 0.2 0.22 0.75 25 2.6 1.2

Carya ovata 7.1 0.5 0.13 0.44 25 2.6 1.2

Acer negundo 3.5 0.2 0.14 0.46 25 2.6 1.1

Ostrya virginiana 3.5 0.2 0.06 0.20 25 2.6 1.0

Cercis canadensis 3.5 0.2 0.04 0.14 25 2.6 1.0

Celtis occidentalis 3.5 0.2 0.03 0.10 25 2.6 1.0

Crataegus mollis 3.5 0.2 0.02 0.07 25 2.6 1.0

Quercus rubra 3.5 0.2 0.01 0.03 25 2.6 0.9

Quercus alba 3.5 0.2 0.01 0.03 25 2.6 0.9

Sassafras albidum 3.5 0.2 0.01 0.03 25 2.6 0.9

Vitis spp. 3.5 0.2 0.01 0.03 25 2.6 0.9

Total 1410.9 100.0 29.3 100.0 975.0 100.0 100. (J

The presettlement vegetation of the Central

Till Plain has been broadly described as

beech-maple (Hedge 1997). Lindsey (1969)

states that oak-hickory forest is a "subfinal"

successional type and that mature forests in

this region of Indiana are beech-maple. The
composition of the forest of Botany Glen is

undergoing change with the increase of Acer

saccharum. A visual survey of the overstory

confirms the present dominance of Quercus

and Carya species and the growing domi-

nance of Acer saccharum. However, Fagus

grandifolia does not show a co-dominance

with Acer saccharum. The sum of its impor-

tance values for all three plots does not even

approach 3%, and a visual survey reveals a

relatively low density of stems in Botany

Glen. For now. Botany Glen's forests may still

be classified as oak—hickory.

The average density of all three permanent

monitoring plots at Botany Glen is 972.4

stems/ha and the average basal area is 33.1

m-/ha. The average density for the forest com-
munities of Ginn Woods is 421 stems/ha and

average basal area is 37 m-/ha (Badger et al.

1998). The mean density and basal area for

the communities at Wilbur Wright Fish and

Wildlife Area is 1065.7 stems/ha and 26.2 m7
ha (Reidy 2002). The lower densit\ of the

communities of Ginn Woods is suggesli\ e of

the more widespread stems of this old-grow ih

forest. The higher densities and lower basal

areas found overall at Botan\ Glen and \\ ilbiir

Wright Fish and Wildlife Area ai'e indicati\e

of a younger forest w ith man\ smaller stems.

The total basal area for the upland t'orcst i36

m-/lia) and the tloodplain forest i33 nv ha^ are

indicati\'e of mature stands.

The secondary successional forest eontam-

ing Plot 1 is the area most rceentK disturbed

by human acti\ it>. The plant eomnuinit) here

does not tit well into the National \egetaiion

Classification S\ stem's (N\'CS) associations

(Faber-Langendoen 20(,)n. The Ner\ high

number o^ stems of Acer Siicclniruiu \n the

underslor\ suggests that \\ w ill bceonic dom-
inant. Continued closing of the eanop> will

select species that are nioiv shade tolerant.

The west edge will likeh continue to harbor

man\ exotic and pioneer species due to the
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Figures 7, 8.—7. Secondary successional forest. Overstory size-class stem distribution for the secondary

successional forest of Botany Glen (Plot 1) for the species with the highest Importance Value. Some
species from the same genus with similar habitat requirements were combined. The remaining species are

grouped with "Others." Other species are shown in Table 4; 8. Seasonal comparison of dominant her-

baceous layer in secondary successional forest of Botany Glen (Plot 1 ). The dominant species are those

that have Importance Value of 5 or greater.

presence of a cultivated field just beyond the

fence.

Much of the west side of Botany Glen was
most likely under cultivation for some time

prior to 1962. Although most of this area has

filled in with woody species, there is a small

area of old field that remains predominantly

herbaceous. Only a few areas of Botany Glen
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Table 5.—A comparison of some east-central

Indiana natural areas. Area is in hectares. Pterido-

phyte counts include ferns and fern allies. (Roth-

rock et al. 1993; Rothrock 1997; Ruch 1998; Ruch

et al. 2002; Ruch pers. obser.)

Native Pterido-

Area species phytes

Fogwell Forest 11 213 11

Botany Glen 18 301 13

Ginn Woods 61 385 16

Mounds State Park 105 388 7

Wilbur Wright FWA 416 472 15

are regularly disturbed, including the road-

sides and the ropes course area, both of which

are mowed in the summer. Some of the ropes

course area has been covered in wood chips

to discourage plant growth and to prevent ero-

sion.

The vegetation of the floodplain forest (Plot

2) most closely resembles the Platanus occi-

dentalis—Acer saccharinum—Juglans nigra-

Ulmus rubra forest described in the NVCS
(Faber-Langendoen 2001). However, the com-
munity immediately adjacent to the Mississi-

newa River fits better into the Acer sacchar-

inum—Ulmus americana—{Populus deltoides)

forest (Faber-Langendoen 2001). The very

low count of saplings noted in Plot 2 may be

attributable, in part, to the high seedling mor-

tality (> 50%) associated with the poorly-

drained Sloan clay loam soil (Jensen 1988)

and annual flooding. Both Platanus occiden-

talis and Juglans nigra are dominants that

show little replacement in the lower size-clas-

ses (Fig. 5). It would be expected that these

two species would decline relative to those

well represented in the lower size-classes,

such as Carya cordiformis. Celtis occidental-

is, and Aesculus glabra. However, periodic se-

vere floods may provide disturbance that

would allow for reproduction of more flood-

tolerant species.

The community of plants in the dry upland

forest (Plot 3) is best classified as Quereus
velutina—Quercus alba—Carya (glabra, ovata)

forest (Faber-Langendoen 2001). Fire sup-

pression in this community explains the ag-

gressive spread of Acer saccharuni in the

smaller size-classes. With continued fire sup-

pression, A. saccharum will alter the Quer-

cus—Carya association that relies on fire to

control competing species. With lime and

mortality of maturing Quercus and Carya spe-

cies, the Quercus-Carya association may be

dominated by shade-tolerant species. The in-

creasingly closed canopy associated with fire

suppression will also affect the associated her-

baceous community of the oak-hickor} fc^rest

(Barbour 1999; Gurevitch 2002).

Attention should be given to several con-

cerns for the future management of B(nany

Glen. There has been no known attempt to

control exotic species. AUiaria petioUitci has

the potential to become a problem, especially

on the southeast edge, as does Rosa luultiflora

on the west edge. Dumping of garbage from

CR 500E has been significant; however, it is

not as significant as the disposal of clippinLis.

leaves, and other organic matter by neighbors

living across the road to the east. Sections of

the slopes adjacent to CR 500E are buried un-

der 0.7 m of this material and herbaceous

plants have ceased to grow in some of these

areas. In addition, several cultivated species

were collected from the east uplands that u ere

presumably thrown into the woods or rtnid-

sides from gardens. Measures as simple as re-

pairs to the east fence and posting of signs

may prevent further dumping. Consideration

should be given to prescribed fire manage-

ment of the oak-hickory upland ftMCst to re-

duce invasion of shade-tolerant species and to

help maintain biodiversity.
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APPENDIX A
Catalog o'i N'ascular Plants of Botan\ Glen

(cirrcingci/ n/i^lhihalcii/ly hy hiniil\ i

Information following each species in-

cludes: = nalurali/ed i exotic K non-nati\e

plants; + = countx record according to a list
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from the Indiana Natural Heritage Data Cen-

ter.

Frequency of occurrence: rare = very few

individuals or fewer than two colonies; infre-

quent = not widespread, may be in large num-
bers at one location; frequent = common
throughout suitable habitat; abundant = in

large numbers throughout the property.

The typical habitat and Ball State Univer-

sity Herbarium (BSUH) number are listed fol-

lowing estimate of frequency. Status of certain

species in brackets is taken from a list com-
piled by the Indiana Division of Nature Pre-

serves (10 April 1996).

PHYLUM EQUISETOPHYTA
(Scouring Rushes)

Equisetaceae (Horsetail Family)

Equisetum arvense L.: Common Horsetail;

infrequent; eastside of floodplain in shade;

BSUH 12100.

Equisetum hymale L.: Common Scouring

Rush; frequent; along stream; BSUH 12101.

PHYLUM POLYPODIOPHYTA
(Ferns)

Pteridaceae (Maidenhair Fern Family)

Adiantum pedatum L.: Northern Maidenhair

Fern; rare; on slope above intermittent stream;

BSUH 12102.

Aspleniaceae (Spleenwort Family)

Asplenium platyneuron L. Oakes: ( + ); Eb-

ony Spleenwort; frequent; secondary succe-

sional woods, river floodplain; BSUH 12103.

Dryopteridaceae (Wood Fern Family)

Cystopteris protrusa (Weatherby) Blasdell:

( + ); Lowland Bladder-Fern; abundant; mesic

woods; BSUH 12104.

Deparia acrostichoides (Swartz) M. Kato:

( + ); Silvery Glade Fern; rare; shallow ravine

north of chimney; BSUH 12105.

Diplazium pycnocarpon (Sprengel) M.
Broun: ( + ); Narrow Leaved Glade Fern or

Glade Fern; rare; shallow ravine north of

chimney; BSUH 12106.

Onoclea sensibilis L.: Sensitive Fern; rare;

seep below high ropes; BSUH 12107.

Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.)

Schott: Christmas Fern; rare; eastern dry hill-

side by culvert; BSUH 12108

Ophioglossaceae

(Adder's Tongue Fern Family)

Botrychium dissectum var. dissectum

Spreng.: ( + ); Lace-Frond Grape-Fern; rare;

along west fence closer to river; BSUH
12109.

Botrychium dissectum var. obliquum
(Muhl.) Clute: ( + ); Lace-Frond Grape-Fern;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12110.

Botrychium virginianum (L.) Swartz: Rat-

tlesnake Fern; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12111.

Ophioglossum vulgatum L.: ( + ); Adder's

Tongue Fern; rare; near west fence in second-

ary successional woods; BSUH 12112.

PHYLUM PINOPHYTA
(Gymnosperms)

Cupressaceae (Cypress Family)

Juniperus virginiana L.: Eastern Red Ce-

dar; rare; edge of woods facing south along

Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12113.

Pinaceae (Pine Family)

Pinus strobus L.: {^, +); Northern White

Pine; rare; planted through westside of prop-

erty; BSUH 12114.

PHYLUM MAGNOLIOPHYTA
(Angiosperms)

Acanthaceae (Acanthus Family)

Justicia americana (L.) Vahl.: ( + ); Ameri-

can Waterwillow; frequent; along river;

BSUH 12115.

RueIlia strepens L.: Smooth Ruellia; infre-

quent; along CR 500E; BSUH 12116.

Aceraceae (Maple Family)

Acer negundo L.: ( + ); Box Elder; frequent;

in floodplain and along stream; BSUH 12117.

Acer nigrum Michx. f.: Black Maple; fre-

quent; along stream and riverbanks; BSUH
12118.

Acer saccharinum L.: Silver Maple; infre-

quent; along river; BSUH 12119.

Acer saccharum Marshall: Sugar Maple;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12120.

Agavaceae (Agave Family)

Yucca filamentosa L.: (^, +); Adam's Nee-

dle or Spanish Bayonet; rare; one plant on

shoulder of east hillside very close to CR
500E, probably planted; BSUH 12121.
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Alismataceae (Water Plantain Family)

Alisma subcordatum RaL: ( + ); Southern

Water Plantain; rare; along stream by river in

sandy soil; BSUH 12122.

Sagittaria latifolia Willd.: ( + ); Common
Arrow-Head; infrequent; along river east of

stream mouth; BSUH 12123.

Amaranthaceae (Amaranth Family)

Amaranthus hybridus L.: (^0; Smooth Pig-

weed; infrequent; along river; BSUH 12124.

Anacardiaceae (Cashew Family)

Rhus glabra L.: Smooth Sumac; infrequent;

along CR 500E; BSUH 12125.

Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntz var. ne-

gundo (Greene) Reveal (+): Poison Ivy; fre-

quent; in secondary successional areas; BSUH
12126.

Annonaceae (Custard Apple Family)

Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal: Pawpaw; fre-

quent; in mesic woods; BSUH 12127.

Apiaceae (Carrot Family)

Angelica atropurpurea L.: Purplestem An-
gelica; infrequent; loodplain; BSUH 12128.

Chaerophyllum procumbens (L.) Crantz:

Spreading Chervil; frequent; mesic woods;

BSUH 12129.

Cicuta maculata L.: Common Water Hem-
lock; infrequent; floodplain; BSUH 12130.

Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC: Hone-

wort; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12131.

Daucus carota L.: (^); Wild CaiTot; infre-

quent; along roads and in gaming area; BSUH
12132.

Erigenia bulbosa (Michx.) Nutt.: Harbinger

of Spring; frequent; mesic woods and hill-

sides; BSUH 12133.

Heracleum lanatum Michx.: ( + ); Cow
Parsnip; rare; on bank above river; BSUH
12134.

Osmorhiza longistylis (Torn) DC: Long
Styled Sweet Cicely or Aniseroot; abundant;

mesic woods; BSUH 12134.

Sanicula gregaria E. Bickn.: Cluster Sani-

cle; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12135.

Sanicula trifoliata E. Bickn.: ( + ); Beaked

Sanicle; infrequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12136.

Taenidia integerrinia (L.) Drude: Yellow

Pimpernel; infrequent; dry hillsides; BSL^H
12137.

Thaspium trifoliatum (L.j A. Gra\ : SmcKJih

Meadow Parsnip; infrequent: along CR 5()()E

and on dry hilltop; BSUH 12138.

Apocynaceae (Dogbane Family)

Apocynum cannabinum L.: Hemp Dogbane:

infrequent; old-field and along CR 500E:

BSUH 12139.

Vinca minor L.: ( , +j; Periu inkle: rare:

along CR 5()()E; BSUH 12140.

Araceae (Arum Family)

Arisaema triphyllum var. triplixUuiii (L.)

Schott: Jack-in-the-Pulpit; frequent: through-

out mesic woods; BSUH 12141.

Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Null.: (-):

Skunk Cabbage; frequent; seeps and Hood-

plain; BSUH 12142.

Aristolochiaceae (Birthwort Famil> )

Asarum canadense L.: Wild Ginger: abun-

dant; mesic woods; BSUH 12143.

Asclepiadaceae (Milkweed Famih

)

Asclepias syriaca L.: Common Milkweed:

rare; along CR 500E: BSUH 12144.

Asteraceae (Aster Famil> )

Achillea millefolium L.: (--. +): Common
Yarrow; infrequent: old-field; BSUH 12145.

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. (
— ): Common

Ragweed; frequent; along stream and roads:

BSUH 12146.

Ambrosia trifida L.: Giant Ragweed: infre-

quent; along Wheeling Pike: BSUH 1214^.

Aster cordifolius L. ( + ): Common Blue

Heart-Leaved Aster: frequent: mesic woods:

BSUH 12148.

Aster lanceolatus \ ar. simplex (Willd.) .A.G.

Jones ( + ): Eastern Lined Aster: intVccjucnt:

along stream and ri\er: BSl'H 1214'-).

Aster laterifiorus (L.) Britton (
- ): Goblet

Aster: frequent: mesic woods: BSl'H 1215(1

Aster novcu'-cinglicie L.: (
— ): New England

Aster: rare: along Wheeling Pike: BSl'H
12151.

Aster pu?iiceus L.: BrislK .Aster: intVcqucnt:

along stream and ri\er: BSl'H 12152.

Aster shonii Lindle\ : Midwestern Blue

Heart-Lea\ed .Aster: tVequcnt; nicsie woods:

BSUH 12153.

Bideiis eeniiui L.: Bur Marigold: infre-

quent: along stream and ri\er: BSl'H 12154.

Bidens fnvhhwa L.: (
— ): De\ il's Beggar

Ticks: frequent: tloodplain: BSl'H 12155.
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Bideus vulgata Greene: Tall Beggar Ticks;

infrequent; floodplain; BSUH 1 2156.

Chryscinthenuim leucanthemum L.: {^^)\ Ox-

Eye Daisy; infrequent; old-field; BSUH
12157.

Cichoriiim intybus L.: (^', +); Chicory; in-

frequent; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12 158.

Cirsiiim arvense (L.) Scop, van arvense:

(*); Canada Thistle; infrequent; along Wheel-

ing Pike; BSUH 12159.

Cirsium discolor (Muhl.) Sprengel: ( + );

Field Thistle; rare; along Wheeling Pike;

BSUH 12160.

Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.: ( + ); Horse-

weed; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike;

BSUH 12161.

Eclipta prostrata (L) L.: (^)\ Yerba-de-

Tajo; rare; along river; BSUH 12162.

Erigeron anniius (L.) Pers.: Annual Flea-

bane; infrequent; open areas and edges of

woods; BSUH 12163.

Erigeron philadelphicus L.: Philadelphia

Daisy; infrequent; near seeps and stream;

BSUH 12164.

Eupatorium purpureum L.: Purple-Node

Joe Pye Weed; infrequent; hillsides; BSUH
12165.

Eupatorium rugosum Houttuyn: White
Snakeroot; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12166.

Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt.i ( + );

Common Flat-Topped Goldenrod; rare; old-

field; BSUH 12462.

Galinsoga quadriradiata Ruiz & Pavon: (*,

+ ); Common Quickweed; infrequent; along

CR 5()0E; BSUH 12167.

Helenium autumnale L.: Sneezeweed; rare;

along stream near river; BSUH 12168.

Helianthus decapetalous L.: ( + ); Forest

Sunflower; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12169.

Lactuca canadensis L.: Tall Lettuce; infre-

quent; edge of gaming area; BSUH 12170.

Lactuca floridana (L.) Gaertner: ( + ); Com-
mon Woodland Lettuce; infrequent; along

Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12171.

Matricaria matricarioides (Less.) Porter:

(' ); Pineapple Weed; rare; along Wheeling

Pike and CR 500E; BSUH 12172.

Polymnia canadensis L.: Pale-Flowered

Leaf Cup; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH
12173.

Prenanthes altissima L.: ( + ); Tall White

Lettuce; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12174.

Rudheckia laciniata L.: Cutleaf Coneflow-

er; frequent; floodplain; BSUH 12175.

Senecio aureus L.: Heart-Leaved Ground-

sel; infrequent; dry hilltops; BSUH 12176.

Senecio glabellus Poir.: ( + ); Yellowtop;

rare; 1 individual on floodplain west of

stream; BSUH 12177.

Solidago caesia L.: ( + ); Blue-Stemmed
Goldenrod; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12178.

Solidago canadensis (L.) var. canadensis:

( + ); Common Goldenrod; frequent; old-field;

BSUH 12179.

Solidago flexicaulis L.: ( + ); Zigzag Gold-

enrod; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12180.

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill: {^, +); Prickly

Sow Thistle; rare; along Wheeling Pike;

BSUH 12181.

Sonchus oleraceus L.: (^>, +); Common
Sow Thistle; rare; along CR 500E; BSUH
12182.

Taraxacum officinale Weber: (^>, +); Com-
mon Dandelion; infrequent; along driveway

and roads; BSUH 12183.

Verbesina alternifolia (L.) Britton: ( + );

Wingstem; frequent; along stream; BSUH
12184.

Vernonia gigantea (Walter) Trek: Tall Iron-

weed; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike and

stream; BSUH 12185.

Xanthium strumarium L.: (^, +); Common
Cocklebur; rare; along stream near river;

BSUH I2I86.

Balsaminaceae (Touch-Me-Not Family)

Impatiens capensis Meerb.: Orange Touch-

Me-Not or Jewelweed; frequent; in floodplain

and along streams; BSUH 12187.

Impatiens pallida Nutt.: ( + ); Yellow
Touch-Me-Not or Jewelweed; frequent; in

floodplain and along streams; BSUH 12188.

Berberidaceae (Barberry Family)

Berberis thunbergii DC: (^>, +); Japanese

Barberry; rare; dry hillside very close to east

fence; BSUH 12189.

Caulophyllum thalictroides (L.) Michx.:

Blue Cohosh; frequent; scattered through me-

sic woods; BSUH 12190.

Jejfersonia diphylla (L.) Pers.: ( + ); Twin-

leaf; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12191.
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Podophyllum peltatum L.: May Apple;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12192.

Betulaceae (Birch Family)

Carpinus caroliniana Walter: Hornbeam,
Blue Beech, or Ironwood; frequent; along

streams; BSUH 12193.

Corylus americana Walter: American Ha-

zelnut; rare; along CR 500E at SE corner of

property; BSUH 12194.

Ostrya virginiana (Miller) K. Koch: Hop-
Hornbeam or Ironwood; frequent; eastern dry

hilltop; BSUH 12195.

Boraginaceae (Borage Family)

Hackelia virginiana (L.) M. Johnston:

Stickseed; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike

and on dry hilltops; BSUH 12196.

Mertensia virginica (L.) Pers.: ( + ); Eastern

Blue Bells; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12197.

Brassicaceae (Mustard Family)

Alliaria petiolata (Bieb.) Cavara & Grande:

(^, +); Garlic Mustard; frequent; edges of

woods and along streams; BSUH 12198.

Arabis laevigata (Muhl.) Poiret: Rock
Cress; rare; steep slopes along stream; BSUH
12199.

Arabis shortii (Fern.) Gleason: ( + ); Short's

Rock Cress; rare; along the intermittent

stream in woods; BSUH 12470.

Barbarea vulgaris R. Brown: (a, +); Yel-

low Rocket; infrequent; old-field; BSUH
12200.

Brassica nigra L.: (^, +); Black Mustard;

rare; along river; BSUH 12201.

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medikus: ( >);

Shepherd's Purse; rare; along CR 500E and

Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12202.

Cardamine concatenata (Michx.) O.

Schwartz: Five-Parted Toothwort; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12203.

Cardamine douglassii Britton: ( + ); Pink

Spring Cress; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12204.

Cardamine pensylvanica Muhl.: Pennsyl-

vania Bittercress; rare; seep below chimney;

BSUH 12205.

Cardamine rhomboidea (Pers.) DC: Spring

Cress; infrequent; in seeps and along streams:

BSUH 12206.

Draba verna L.: ( + ); Whitlow Grass; infre-

quent; driveway along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12207.

lodanthus pinnatifidus (Michx. j Steudel:

Purple Rocket; rare; floodplain; BSUH 12208.

Lepidium campestre (L.) R. Br.: ( .
-

y.

Field Cress; rare; along roads; BSUH 12209.

Lepidium virginicum L.: Poor-Man's Pep-

per; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike: BSUH
12210.

Rorippa nasturtium-aqualicum (Lj Ha\ek.:

('7, -h); Watercress; infrequent: along streams:

BSUH 12211.

Rorippa palustris (L.) Besscr x'dv. jenuddi-

ana (Butters & Abbe) Sluckey: Common Yel-

low Cress; infrequent; along river; BSUH
12212.

Rorippa sylvestris (L.) Besser: ( .
~ )\

Creeping Yellow Cress; infrequent; along riv-

er; BSUH 12213.

Caesalpiniaceae (Caesalpinia Famih )

Cercis canadensis L.: Red Bud: frequent:

mesic woods; BSUH 12214.

Gleditsia triacanthos L.: ( + ); Hone\ Lo-

cust; infrequent; edges of woods and second-

ary successional areas; BSUH 12215.

Gymnocladus dioica (L.) K. Koch: (-):

Kentucky Coffeetree; rare; north slope of east

hillside; BSUH 12216.

Campanulaceae (Bellflouer Famil\ )

Campanula americana L.: Tall Bellflower:

infrequent; along stream; BSUH 12217.

Lobelia infiata L.: ( + ): Indian Tobacco:

rare; gaming area at woods" edge: BSIH
12218.

Lobelia siphilitica L.: Great l^ihclia: infre-

quent; along stream: BSUH 12219.

Caprifoliaceae (Hone\ suckle FaniiK )

Lonicera mauckii (Rupr.) Mavini: ( .
- ):

Amur Honeysuckle: frequent: woolIs" edges;

BSUH 12220.

Sambucus ccniculcnsis L.: Common Folder-

berry; infrequent: tloodplain: BSUH 1222 1.

Triosteum perfolintun! L.: PertV^liaie lioisc

Gentian: infrequent: south of okl-ficld: BSUH

\'ihnrnuni ciccriUiliiin} 1..: Ooekniaekic or

Flowering Maple: infrcqueni: woods cast of

high ropes: BSl^H 12223.

\'ihnrnuni i^puhis \ ar. iipulus L.: t\ ^);

Guelder Rose: rare; along west fence near riv-

er: BSUH 12224.

\'ihuniuni prunifolium L.: Black Haw; tre-

quent; mesic woods; BSUH 12225.
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Caryophyllaceae (Pink Family)

Arenaria serpyllifolia L.: (^-y, +); Thyme-
Leaved Sandwort; rare; along CR 500E;

BSUH 12226.

Cerastium ari'ense L.: Field Chickweed;

frequent; east hillside between path and CR
300E; BSUH 12471.

Cerastium brachypetalum Pers.: ( + );

Mouse-Ear Chickweed; infrequent; along

driveway; BSUH 12227.

Silene stellata (L.) Alton f.: ( + ); Starry

Campion; infrequent; dry hilltops; BSUH
12228.

Silene virginica L.: Fire Pink; infrequent;

woods just north of south gate; BSUH 12229.

Celastraceae (Staff-Tree Family)

Euonymus atropurpureus Jacq.: Wahoo;
rare; E side of property by bridge over River;

BSUH 12230.

Euonymus obovatus Nutt.: Running Straw-

berry Bush; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12231.

Clusiaceae (Mangosteen Family)

Hypericum punctatum Lam.: Spotted St.

John's Wort; infrequent; old field; BSUH
12232.

Commelinaceae (Spiderwort Family)

Commelina communis L.: (^, +); Common
Dayflower; rare; along CR 500E above cul-

vert; BSUH 12233.

Tradescantia subaspera Ker Gawler: Spi-

derwort; abundant; moist woods; BSUH
12234.

Tradescantia virginiana L.: Virginia Spi-

derwort or Widow's Tears; frequent; east hill-

top; BSUH 12235.

Cornaceae (Dogwood Family)

Cornus alternifolia L. f.: Pagoda Dogwood;
rare; south of intermittent stream by seep;

BSUH 12236.

Cornus drummondii C.A. Meyer: ( + );

Rough-Leaved Dogwood; infrequent; along

CR 500E and in the old field; BSUH 12237.

Cornus florida L.: ( + ); Flowering Dog-
wood; rare; east hilltop south near ravine that

enters from east; BSUH 12238.

Crassulaceae (Stonecrop Family)

Sedum ternatum Michx.: Stonecrop; infre-

quent; on shoulder of east hillside; BSUH
12239.

Cucurbitaceae (Gourd Family)

Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) T. & G.: (+);

Wild Cucumber; rare; along river and stream;

BSUH 12240.

Cuscutaceae (Dodder Family)

Cuscuta gronovii Willd.: ( + ); Common
Dodder; frequent; floodplain and along river;

BSUH 12241.

Cyperaceae (Sedge Family)

Carex albursina Sheldon: Sedge; frequent;

dry hillsides; BSUH 12242.

Carex blanda Dewey: Sedge; infrequent;

along drainage near culvert east of stream;

BSUH 12243.

Carex careyana Torr.: ( + ); Sedge; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12244.

Carex communis Bailey: Sedge; infrequent;

north end of east hillside; BSUH 12245.

Carex davisii Schwein & Torr.: Sedge; in-

frequent; woods east of the south gate; BSUH
12246.

Carex frankii Kunth.: Sedge; infrequent;

floodplain along trail east of stream; BSUH
12247.

Carex grayi Carey: Sedge; infrequent;

floodplain and wet soil; BSUH 12248.

Carex grisea Wahlenb.: ( + ); (C. amphibola

Steudel); Sedge; infrequent; along drainage

near culvert east of stream; BSUH 12249.

Carex hirtifolia Mackenzie: Sedge; infre-

quent; east bank of stream near south portion

of property; BSUH 12250.

Carex jamesii Schwein: Sedge; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12251.

Carex laevivaginata (Kuk.) Mackenzie:

( + ); Sedge; infrequent; floodplain west of

stream, very wet; BSUH 12252.

Carex laxiculmis Schwein: Sedge; infre-

quent; top of north facing slope on SE side of

property; BSUH 12253.

Carex laxiflora Lam.: Sedge; infrequent;

shoulder of west hillside; BSUH 12254.

Carex oligocarpa Schk.: ( + ); Sedge; infre-

quent; east ridge along old trail; BSUH 12255.

Carex pensylvanica Lam.: ( + ); Sedge; in-

frequent; east hilltop, dry woods; BSUH
12256.

Carex shortiana Dewey: Sedge; rare; flood-

plain east of stream; BSUH 12257.

Carex sparganioides Muhl.: Sedge; rare;

woods east of old field on slope shoulder;

BSUH 12258.
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Carex woodii Dewey: ( + ); Sedge; infre-

quent; top of north facing slope on SE side of

property; BSUH 12259.

Cyperus strigosus L.: ( + ); False Nutsedge;

rare; along river near bridge; BSUH 12260.

Eleocharis palustris L.: ( + ); Spike Rush;

infrequent; springy area along river west of

stream mouth; BSUH 12261.

Dipsacaceae (Teasel Family)

Dipsacus sylvestris Hudson: (^); Common
Teasel; rare; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12262.

Elaeagnaceae (Oleaster Family)

Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb.: (^^ +); Au-

tumn Olive; infrequent; old field areas; BSUH
12263.

Euphorbiaceae (Spurge Family)

Acalypha rhomboidea Raf.: Rhombic Cop-

perleaf; frequent; along Wheeling Pike and

CR 500E; BSUH 12264.

Euphorbia maculata L.: ( + ); Milk Purs-

lane; frequent; dry open disturbed areas;

BSUH 12265.

Euphorbia nutans Lagasca: (^, +); Eye-

bane; infrequent; near bridge along CR 500E;

BSUH 12265.

Fabaceae (Pea Family)

Desmodium paniculatum (L.) DC: ( + );

Panicled Tick-Trefoil; rare; along CR 500E by

east gate; BSUH 12266.

Medicago lupulina L. :(^); Black Medick;

infrequent; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12267.

Melilotus officinalis (L.) Pallas: (^); Yellow

Sweet Clover; rare; along Wheeling Pike;

BSUH 12268.

Robinia pseudoacacia L.; (^>, +); Black Lo-

cust; infrequent; SE corner along Wheeling

Pike; BSUH 12269.

Trifolium hybridum L.: (^>, +); Alsike Clo-

ver; infrequent; driveway and gaming area;

BSUH 12270.

Trifolium pratense L.: (^v, +); Red Clover;

infrequent; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12271.

Trifolium repens L.: (t^, +); White Cloxer;

infrequent; driveway; BSUH 12272.

Fagaceae (Beech Family)

Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.: American Beech;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12273.

Quercus alba L.: While Oak: abundant: me-

sic woods; BSUH 12274.

Quercus imbricaria Michx.: ( — j: Shingle

Oak; rare; old field; BSUH 12275.

Quercus macrocarpa Michx.: Bur Oak: in-

frequent; along river; BSUH 12276.

Quercus muehlenbergii Engelm.: i — )\ Yel-

low Oak; infrequent; along stream: BSUH
12277.

Quercus rubra L.: Northern Red Oak: fre-

quent; mesic woods; BSUH 12278.

Quercus velutina Lam.: i^y. Black Oak:

frequent; dry hilltops; BSUH 12279.

Fumariaceae (Fumitory FamiK )

Dicentra canadensis (Goldie) Walp.: ( — ):

Squirrel Corn; frequent; mesic woods: BSUH
12280.

Dicentra cucullaria (L.) Bernh.: ( — ):

Dutchman's Breeches; abundant: mesic

woods; BSUH 12281.

Geraniaceae (Geranium Famil> )

Geranium maculatum L.: Wild Geranium:

abundant; mesic woods: BSUH 12282.

Grossulariaceae (Gooseberry Famih )

Ribes cynosbati L.: Dogberry: infrequent:

hilltop south of intermittent stream: BSL'H
12283.

Hippocastanaceae (Horse-Chestnut FamiK)

Aesculus glabra Willd.: Ohio Bucke\e:

abundant; mesic woods: BSL^H 12284.

Hydrangeaceae (H}drangea Famih )

Hydrangea arborescens L.: (
— ): .American

Hydrangea; infrequent: steep slopes east of

stream and along ri\er: BSUH 12285.

Hydroph) llaceae (Walcrlcaf Faniilx )

Hydrophylhuu appendicularuni Michx.: Bi-

ennial Waterleaf; frequent: niesic woods:

BSUH 12286.

Hydrophyllum canadcnsc L.: (-): Maple-

Leaved Waterleaf: infrequent: along inicrniu-

tent stream: BSUH 12287.

Hydrophyllum nuurophylluni Null.: Hair\

Waterleaf: frequent; nu-sic woods: BSl'H
12288.

Iridaceae (Iris Famih "i

//7,v virgifiicci \ ar. shrcwi (Snialh E. .An-

derson: ( + ): Southern Blue Flag: infrequent:

fioodplain west of stream: BSIH 12289.
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Sisyhiichiiim angiistifoUum Miller: Blue-

Eyed Grass; rare; along stream south of flood-

plain; BSUH 12290.

Juglandaceae (Walnut Family)

Cciryci cordifonnis (Wangenh.) K. Koch:

Bitternut Hickory; frequent; mesic woods;

BSUH 12291.

Carya glabra (Miller) Sweet: ( + ); Pignut

Hickory; frequent; eastern dry hilltop; BSUH
12292.

Carya ovata (Miller) K. Koch: Shagbark

Hickory; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12293.

Juglans nigra L.: Black Walnut; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12294.

Juncaceae (Rush Family)

Juncus tenuis van tenuis Willd.: Path Rush;

infrequent; driveway; BSUH 12295.

Luzula multiflora (Retz.) Lej.: ( + ); Wood
Rush; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12296.

Lamiaceae (Mint Family)

Ajuga reptans L.: (^, +); Carpet Bugle;

rare; along CR 500E; BSUH 12297.

Blephilia hirsuta (Pursh.) Benth.: Hairy

Wood Mint; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12298.

Collinsonia canadensis L.: Northern Horse-

balm; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12299.

Glechoma hederacea L.: {*)\ Gill-over-the-

Ground; rare; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
1 2300.

Lamium purpureum L.: (^, +): Red Dead
Nettle; infrequent; along driveway and roads;

BSUH 12301.

Melissa officinalis L.: (^^ +); Lemon Balm;

rare; along CR 500E by east gate; BSUH
12302.

Monarda fistulosa L.: Wild Bergamot; in-

frequent; just south of floodplain; BSUH
12303.

Prunella vulgaris L.: ( >); Selfheal; rare;

driveway; BSUH 12304.

Scutellaria incana Biehler: Downy Skull-

cap; infrequent; woods along path north of the

old field; BSUH 12305.

Scutellaria lateriflora L.: Mad-Dog Skull-

cap; infrequent; floodplain west of stream;

BSUH 12306.

Scutellaria ovata Hill van versicolor {Nuii.)

Fern.: ( + ); Forest Skullcap; rare; woods east

of old field on shoulder of slope; BSUH
12307.

Stachys hispida Pursh.: ( + ); Hispid Hedge
Nettle; infrequent; west of stream near seeps;

BSUH 12308.

Stachys tenuifolia Willd.: Smooth Hedge
Nettle; infrequent; floodplain west of stream

along trail; BSUH 12309.

Teucrium canadense L. van virginianum

(L.) Eaton: American Germander; infrequent;

easternmost extent of the old field; BSUH
12310.

Lauraceae (Laurel Family)

Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume: Spicebush;

frequent; along streams; BSUH 12311.

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees.: ( + ); Sas-

safras; frequent; along west fence and in old

field; BSUH 12312, 12313.

Lemnaceae (Duckweed Family)

Lemna minor L.: ( + ); Lesser Duckweed;
infrequent; standing water in floodplain and

slow moving curves of stream; BSUH 12314.

Liliaceae (Lily Family)

Allium canadense L.: ( + ); Onion; frequent;

lowlands; BSUH 12315.

Allium tricoccum Alton van burdickii (Al-

ton) Hanes: Ramp; abundant; mesic woods;

BSUH 12316.

Camassia scilloides (Raf.) Cory: Wild Hy-
acinth; frequent; floodplain; BSUH 12317.

Erythronium albidum Nutt.: (+ ); White

Trout Lily; frequent; lowlands; BSUH 12318.

Erythronium americanum Ker Gawler: Yel-

low Trout Lily; abundant; mesic woods;
BSUH 12319.

Polygonatum bifforum (Walter) Elliott: Sol-

omon's Seal; frequent; uplands and woods'

edge along CR 500E; BSUH 12320.

Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf.: False Sol-

omon's Seal; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12321.

Trillium flexipes Raf.: ( + ); Bent Trillium;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12322.

Trillium grandiflorum (Michx.) Salisb.:

( + ); Big White Trillium; infrequent; steep

slopes of ravines above streams; BSUH
12323.

Trillium recun^atum Beck.: Prairie Trillium;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12324.

Trillium sessile L.: Toadshade; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12325, 12326.

Uvularia grandiflora J.E. Smith: Bellwort;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12327.
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Veratrum woodii Robbins: ( + ); False Hel-

lebore; infrequent; woods south of high ropes

and slope of east ridge; BSUH 12328.

Limnanthaceae (Meadow-Foam Family)

Floerkea proserpinacoides Willd.: False

Mermaid; infrequent; floodplain; BSUH
12329.

Magnoliaceae (Magnolia Family)

Liriodendron tulipifera L.: Tulip Tree or

Yellow Poplar; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12330.

Malvaceae (Mallow Family)

Abutilon theophrasti Medikus: (^, +); Vel-

vetleaf; infrequent; along river and stream;

BSUH 12331.

Sida spinosa L.: (^, +); Prickly Sida; rare;

along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12332.

Menispermaceae (Moonseed Family)

Menispermum canadense L.: Moonseed;
rare; southeast corner of property at woods"

edge; BSUH 12333.

Moraceae (Mulberry Family)

Moras alba L.: (^, +); White Mulberry;

rare; southeast corner, behind sign; BSUH
12334.

Morns rubra L.: ( + ); Red Mulberry; rare;

along river and in floodplain; BSUH 12335.

Oleaceae (Olive Family)

Fraxinus americana L.: ( + ); White Ash;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12336.

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall: ( + );

Green Ash; infrequent; floodplain and seeps;

BSUH 12337.

Fraxinus quadrangulata Michx.: ( + ); Blue

Ash; frequent; upland forests; BSUH 12338.

Onagraceae (Evening Primrose Family)

Circaea hitetiana L. var. canadensis: Com-
mon Enchanter's Nightshade; infrequent;

shoulder of north end of east hilltop; BSUH
12339.

Oenothera biennis L.: Common Evening

Primrose; rare; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12340.

Orchidaceae (Orchid Family)

Aplectrwn Iiyemale (Muhl.) Torr.: ( + ); Put-

tyroot; rare; on east hillside along trail; BSUH
12341.

Lipa ris liliifo/ia (L.) Rich.: ( — ): Large

Twayblade or Mauve Sleekwort: rare: v\(X)dy

old field along west fence: BSUH 12342.

Orobanchaceae (Broom-rape Family)

Epifagus viri^iniana (L.) BarUm.: (-);

Beech Drops; infrequent: with beech west of

stream and seep; BSUH 12343. 12344.

Oxalidaceae (Wood Sorrel Famil\ )

Oxalis striata L.: Common Yellow Wood
Sorrel; infrequent; woody old held along west

fence and in gaming area: BSUH 12345.

Papaveraceae (Poppy FamiK )

Sanguinaria canadensis L.: ( + j: Bloodroot:

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12346.

Stylophorum diphyllum (Michx.) Null.: (
- ):

Celandine Poppy; infrequent; steep slope near

trail, southeast corner; BSUH 12347.

Phytolaccaceae (Pokeweed Family)

Phytolacca americana L.: Pokeweed: infre-

quent; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12348.

Plantaginaceae (Plantain Famil\ )

Plantago lanceolata L.: (^-, ~): English

Plantain; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike and

CR 500E; BSUH 12349.^

Plantago rugelii Decne.: American Plan-

tain; infrequent; along Wheeling Pike and

driveway; BSUH 12350.

Platanaceae (Plane-tree Famil\ )

Platanus occidentalis L.: (
— ): S\caniore:

frequent: floodplain. ri\er and stream hank>:

BSUH 12351.

Poaceae (Grass Faniih )

Brachyelytnini erectuni (Schrcbcr) P.

Beauv.: ( + ): Long-Awned Wood Cuass; infre-

quent; east hillside: BSUH 12352.

Bronuis coniniututiis Schradcr: i ); Hair\

Chess: infrequenl: old ticld: BSIH 12353.

Bronuis incrinis Le\ sscr: ( .
- ): Smooth

Brome: rare: edge of gaming area: BSl'H
12354.

Cin/h! aniihlifhiccLi L.: C\M'nnion Wood-
reed: tVequeni: nicsic woods: BSl H 12355.

Diarrhcna anicricaua \ ar Linicricana P.

Beaux.: ( + ): Beak Grass: infrequent: mesic

woods: BSl'H 12356.

Digitariu isclnicniuni (Schvcbcv) Muhl.: (-.

+ ): Smooth Crabgrass: inlVcqucnt: gaming

area: BSl'H 12357^
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Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) P. Beauv.: Barn-

yard Grass; frequent; along the stream in the

floodplain; BSUH 12472.

Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertner: (t>, +);

Yardgrass; infrequent; along driveway; BSUH
12358.

Elymus hystrix L.: Bottlebrush Grass; fre-

quent; mesic woods; BSUH 12359.

Elymus riparius Wieg.: Streambank Rye;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12360.

Elymus villosus Muhl.: Downy Wild Rye;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12361.

Elymus virginicus L.: Virginia Wild Rye;

infrequent; along path through floodplain east

of stream; BSUH 12362.

Eragrostis minor Host.: (^, +); Lovegrass;

infrequent; along CR 500E; BSUH 12363.

Festuca subverticillata (Pers.) E. Alexeev.:

Nodding Fescue; frequent; mesic woods;
BSUH 12364.

Glyceria striata (Lam.) A. Hitchc: Fowl
Mannagrass; infrequent; east bank of stream;

BSUH 12365.

Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz: Rice Cut

Grass; frequent; along stream and river;

BSUH 12366.

Leersia virginica Willd.: White Grass; fre-

quent; floodplain wood; BSUH 12473.

Muhlenbergia frondosa (Poiret) Fern.:

Common Satin Grass; rare; steep bank along

stream; BSUH 12367.

Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F. Gmel.: Nim-
blewill; rare; along CR 500E; BSUH 12368.

Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.: ( + );

Panic Grass; infrequent; along stream; BSUH
12369.

Panicum lanuginosum Elliott van fascicu-

latum (Torr.) Fern.: ( + ); Panic Grass; rare;

north edge of gaming area; BSUH 12370.

Phalaris arundinacea L.: (^>, +); Reed Ca-

nary Grass; frequent; along river, streams and

Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12371.

Phleum pratense L.: (tr); Timothy; infre-

quent; old field and gaming areas; BSUH
12372.

Poa pratensis L.: {^)\ Kentucky Bluegrass;

infrequent; woods east of driveway; BSUH
12373.

Setaria faberi R. Herrm.: (>, +); Nodding
Foxtail Grass; infrequent; along CR 500E;

BSUH 12374.

Setaria glauca (L.) P. Beauv.: (^r): Yellow

Foxtail Grass; infrequent; along CR 500E;

BSUH 12375.

Sporobolus asper (Michx.) Kunth.: Tall

Dropseed; infrequent; in dry or sandy soil

along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12474.

Tridens flavus (L.) A. Hitchc: (^, +); Pur-

pletop; rare; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH
12376.

Zea mays L.: (^, +); Volunteer Corn; rare;

along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12377.

Polemoniaceae (Phlox Family)

Phlox divaricata L.: Forest Phlox; abun-

dant; mesic woods; BSUH 12378.

Phlox paniculata L.: ('^); Summer Phlox;

infrequent; along river; BSUH 12379.

Polemonium reptans L.: Spreading Jacob's

Ladder; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12380.

Polygonaceae (Smartweed Family)

Polygonum aviculare L.: (^, +); Knotweed;

frequent; gaming area and along roads; BSUH
12381.

Polygonum cespitosum Blume: ( + ); Smart-

weed; infrequent; along river; BSUH 12382.

Polygonum pensylvanicum L.: Pennsylva-

nia Smartweed; infrequent; along streams and

river; BSUH 12383.

Polygonum persicaria L.: (^>); Lady's

Thumb; frequent; along streams and river;

BSUH 12384.

Polygonum punctatum Elliott: Dotted

Smartweed; frequent; floodplain; BSUH
12385.

Polygonum scandens L.: False Buckwheat;

infrequent; along stream; BSUH 12386.

Polygonum virginianum L.: Jumpseed;
abundant; floodplain; BSUH 12387.

Rumex altissumus A. Wood: ( + ); Pale

Dock; rare; floodplain open area east of

stream; BSUH 12388.

Rumex crispus L.: (^, +); Curly Dock; rare;

floodplain and along river; BSUH 12389.

Portulacaceae (Purselane Family)

Claytonia virginica L.: Spring Beauty;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12390.

Primulaceae (Primrose Family)

Dodecatheon meadia L.: Eastern Shooting

Star; frequent; dry hilltops; BSUH 12391.

Lysimachia ciliata L.: Fringed Loosestrife;

infrequent; floodplain, east of stream along

trail; BSUH 12392.

Lysimachia nummularia L.: (^, +); Mon-
eywort; frequent; floodplain; BSUH 12393.

Samolus floribundus HBK.: Water Pimper-
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nel; infrequent; along stream at river; BSUH
12394.

Ranunculaceae (Buttercup Family)

Actaea alba (L.) Miller: ( + ); Doll's Eyes;

frequent; dry uplands; BSUH 12395.

Anemone virginiana L.: Tall Anemone;
rare; woods' edge along CR 500E; BSUH
12396.

Anemonella thalictroides (L.) Spach.: Rue
Anemone; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH
12397.

Caltha palustris L.: Marsh Marigold; fre-

quent; seeps and very wet areas; BSUH
12398.

Hepatica acutiloba DC: Sharp-Lobed He-

patica; frequent; on hillsides throughout;

BSUH 12399.

Hydrastis canadensis L.: Golden Seal; fre-

quent; woods north of gaming area and old

field; BSUH 12400.

Isopyrum biternatum (Raf.) T. & G.: False

Rue Anemone; abundant; mesic woods;
BSUH 12401.

Ranunculus abortivus L.: (+ ); Small-Flow-

ered Crowfoot; infrequent; along eastside of

stream south of the floodplain; BSUH 12402.

Ranunculus hispidus Michx. caricetorum

(Greene) T. Duncan: Hispid Buttercup; fre-

quent; along stream in floodplain; BSUH
12403.

Thalictrum dasycarpum Fischer & Ave-

Lall.: Purple-Stemmed Meadow Rue; infre-

quent; east hillside along trail; BSUH 12404.

Thalictrum dioicum L.: Early Meadow Rue;

infrequent; along river and stream in flood-

plain; BSUH 12405.

Rosaceae (Rose Family)

Agrimonia pubescens Wallr.: Downy Agri-

mony; infrequent; old field area; BSUH
12406.

Crataegus mollis (T. & G.) Scheele: Downy
Hawthorn; infrequent; woody old field; BSUH
12407.

Crataegus punctata Jacq.: ( + ); Dotted

Hawthorn; infrequent; woody old field; BSUH
12408.

Fragaria virginiana Duchesne: Thick-

Leaved Wild Strawberry; infrequent; along

driveway; BSUH 12409.

Geum canadense Jacq.: White Avens; fre-

quent; mesic woods; BSUH 12410.

Geum vernum (Raf.) T. & G.: Spring Av-

ens; infrequent; woods; BSUH 1241 I.

Physocarpus opulifolius (L.j Maxim \ar. in-

termedius (Rydb.j B.L. Robinson: i-)\ Nine-

bark; rare; between driveway and vvest fence:

BSUH 12412.

Potentilla simplex Michx.: Old-Field Fi\e-

Fingers; rare; east hilltop; BSUH 12413.

Prunus serotina Ehrh.: Wild Black Cherry:

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12414.

Pyrus malus L.: {'^y, Apple: infrequent:

woody old field; BSUH 12415.

Rosa multiflora Thunb. (', +): Multiflora

Rose; frequent; along west fence and in open

areas of floodplain; BSUH 12416.

Rosa setigera Michx.: Climbing Prairie

Rose; infrequent; old field; BSUH 12417.

Rubus allegheniensis T.C. Porter: Blackber-

ry; infrequent; near west fence and ri\er:

BSUH 12418.

Rubus occidentalis L.: ( + ): Black Raspber-

ry; frequent; along woods' edges and in old

field; BSUH 12419.

Rubus pensilvanicus Poiret.: ( + ): Pennsyl-

vania Blackberry; rare; along west fence in

woody old field; BSUH 12420.

Rubiaceae (Madder Famih

)

Galium aparine L.: Cleavers: abundant:

mesic woods; BSUH 12421.

Galium circaezaens Michx.: Forest Bed-

straw or Wild Licorice; frequent: drier \\ oods:

BSUH 12422.

Galium concinnum T. & G.: Shining Bed-

straw; abundant; mesic woods: BSUH 12423.

Galium triflorum Michx.: ( + ): Sweet Scent-

ed Bedstraw; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12424.

Salicaceae (Willow Faniih )

Populus deltoides Marshall: (
— ): Cotton-

woe^d: infrequent: along ri\er: BSl'H 12425.

Salixfragilis L.: ( . ^): Crack \\ illow ; rare:

along river; BSUH 12463.

Sali.x nigra Marshall: Black Willow; rare:

along river below bridge: BSIH 1242h.

Saururaceae (Li/ard's Tail F^\in"iil\ )

Scmrurus cernuus L.: Lizard's Tail: tVe-

quent: in seep north of inicrnimcni stream:

BSUH 12427.

Saxifragaceae (Saxifrage Faniil\ )

Hi'uclwrci cinwricciihi L.: Common Aluni-

Root: infrequent: east hilltop: BSIH I242S.
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Mitella diphylla L.: Two-Leaved Mitrewort;

frequent; mostly in low areas along streams;

BSUH 12429.

Scrophulariaceae (Figwort Family)

Aiireolaria virginica (L.) Pennell: ( + );

Downy False Foxglove; infrequent; along CR
500E near the east gate; BSUH 12464.

Chelone obliqua L.: ( + ); Purple Turtlehead;

infrequent; eastside of floodplain; BSUH
12430.

Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell.: False Pim-

pernel; infrequent; along river; BSUH 12431.

Mimidus cdatus Aiton: Sharpwing Monkey
Flower; infrequent; along river; BSUH 12432.

Penstemon laevigatus Aiton: ( + ); Eastern

Beard Tongue; rare; on riverbank west of

stream mouth; BSUH 12475.

Scrophidaria mahlandica L.: Eastern Fig-

wort; infrequent; along CR 500E and stream;

BSUH 12433.

Verbascum thapsus L.: (^); Common Mul-

lein; rare; along Wheeling Pike; BSUH 12434.

Veronica anagallis-aquatica L.: ( + ); Water

Speedwell; infrequent; along river; BSUH
12435 [Threatened].

Veronica serpyUifolia L.: {*, +); Thyme-
Leaved Speedwell; rare; along CR 500E;

BSUH 12436.

Smilacaceae (Catbrier Family)

Smilax ecirrata (Englm.) S. Wats.: ( + ); Up-
right Smilax; infrequent; in floodplain; BSUH
12437.

Smilax herbacea L. van lasioneura (Small)

Rydb.: ( + ); Carrion Flower or Greenbrier;

rare; southeast corner in fence along CR 500E
12438.

Smilax hispida Muhl.: Bristly Greenbrier;

frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12439.

Solanaceae (Nightshade Family)

Physalis Iongifolia Nutt. van subglabrata

(Mackenzie & Bush) Cronq.: Longleaf
Ground Cherry; infrequent; along CR 500E;

BSUH 12440.

Solanum nigrum L.: (Synonym: Solanum
ptychanthiim Dunal); Black Nightshade; infre-

quent; along stream near river; BSUH 12441.

Tiliaceae (Linden Family)

Tilia americana L.: Basswood or American

Linden; infrequent; mesic woods; BSUH
12442.

Ulmaceae (Elm Family)

Celtis occidentalis L.: Northern Hackberry;

frequent; mesic woods mostly in floodplain;

BSUH 12443.

Ulmus americana L.: ( + ); White Elm or

American Elm; abundant; mesic woods;
BSUH 12444.

Ulmus rubra Muhl.: Slippery Elm or Red
Elm; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12445.

Urticaceae (Nettle Family)

Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Swartz.: False

Nettle; rare; along trail through floodplain

west of stream; BSUH 12446.

Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd.: ( + );

Wood Nettle; abundant; mesic woods mostly

in floodplain; BSUH 12447.

Pilea pumila (L.) A. Gray: Clearweed; in-

frequent; along river; BSUH 12448.

Urtica dioica L.: (^); Nettle; infrequent; in

floodplain; BSUH 12449.

Valerianaceae (Valerian Family)

Valeriana pauciflora Michx.: Long-Tube
Valerian; infrequent; along streams and in wet

areas; BSUH 12450.

Valerianella umbilicata (SuUiv.) A. Wood:
Corn Salad; rare; in floodplain west of stream;

BSUH 12451.

Verbenaceae (Vervain Family)

Phryma leptostachya L.: Lopseed; frequent;

mesic woods; BSUH 12452.

Verbena hastata L.: Common Vervain;

rare; along river; BSUH 12453.

Verbena urticifolia L.: White Vervain; rare;

along river by stream mouth; BSUH 12454.

Violaceae (Violet Family)

Viola palmata L.: ( + ); Wood Violet; infre-

quent; on east hilltop; BSUH 12455.

Viola pubescens Aiton: Yellow Forest Vi-

olet; abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12456.

Viola sororia Willd.: Dooryard Violet;

abundant; mesic woods; BSUH 12457.

Viola striata Aiton: Creamy Violet; fre-

quent; floodplain; BSUH 12458.

Vitaceae (Grape Family)

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planchon:

( + ); Virginia Creeper; frequent; mesic woods;

BSUH 12459.

Vitis riparia Michx.: River-bank or Frost

Grape; frequent; mesic woods; BSUH 12460.
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Vitis vulpina L.: Frost Grape; frequent; me-

sic woods; BSUH 1246L
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